
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

EdamamEEdamamE                    6.006.00
Boiled soy bean pods, lightly salted.Boiled soy bean pods, lightly salted.

GyozaGyoza                    8.00 8.00 
Deep-fried dumplings (pork or vegetable). Served with soy vinegar dressing.   Deep-fried dumplings (pork or vegetable). Served with soy vinegar dressing.   

HamacHi KamaHamacHi Kama        17.0017.00
Charbroiled yellowtail collar. Served with ponzu sauce.Charbroiled yellowtail collar. Served with ponzu sauce.

KoroKKEKoroKKE                    9.009.00
Panko-breaded potato patties served with tonkatsu sauce. Panko-breaded potato patties served with tonkatsu sauce. 

VEGEtablE tEmpuraVEGEtablE tEmpura          8.008.00
Fresh vegetables, lightly battered & deep-fried. Served with tempura sauce. Fresh vegetables, lightly battered & deep-fried. Served with tempura sauce. 

assortEd tEmpuraassortEd tEmpura            11.0011.00
Prawns and fresh vegetables, lightly battered & deep-fried. Prawns and fresh vegetables, lightly battered & deep-fried. Served with Served with tempuratempura sauce. sauce.  

prawn tEmpuraprawn tEmpura            11.0011.00
Prawns, lightly battered & deep-fried. Prawns, lightly battered & deep-fried. Served with tempura sauce.Served with tempura sauce.  

aGE-dasHi tofuaGE-dasHi tofu            8.008.00
Lightly fried tofu cubes, served in a soy-flavored dashi broth with scallions.  Lightly fried tofu cubes, served in a soy-flavored dashi broth with scallions.  

spicy tofuspicy tofu            9.00 9.00 
Lightly fried tofu cubes, served with our housemade sweet chili sauce.  Lightly fried tofu cubes, served with our housemade sweet chili sauce.  

yaKitoriyaKitori            9.00 9.00 
Charbroiled chicken & scallion skewers drizzled with our housemade teriyaki sauce. Charbroiled chicken & scallion skewers drizzled with our housemade teriyaki sauce. 

soft sHEll crabsoft sHEll crab          14.0014.00
Panko-breaded soft shell crab. Served with ponzu sauce. Panko-breaded soft shell crab. Served with ponzu sauce. 

cHicKEn sataycHicKEn satay          10.0010.00
Charbroiled chicken skewers marinated in our housemade peanut & yellow curry sauce. Charbroiled chicken skewers marinated in our housemade peanut & yellow curry sauce. 

t.c.a.t.c.a.        9.509.50
California Roll, lightly battered & deep-fried.California Roll, lightly battered & deep-fried. Served with soy vinegar dressing. Served with soy vinegar dressing.  

miso soupmiso soup            2.002.00
Soy bean paste soup with tofu and scallions. Soy bean paste soup with tofu and scallions. 

wHitE ricEwHitE ricE            2.002.00

AppetizersAppetizers1



* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

SaladsSalads

HousE saladHousE salad                    9.009.00
Fresh greens with our housemade salad dressing. Fresh greens with our housemade salad dressing. 

poKi saladpoKi salad          17.0017.00
Diced ahi tuna, tossed with chili pepper, scallions and a soy-sesame oil dressing. Diced ahi tuna, tossed with chili pepper, scallions and a soy-sesame oil dressing. 

cHuKKa saladcHuKKa salad          7.007.00
Assorted seaweed with sesame oil dressing. Assorted seaweed with sesame oil dressing. 

oHitasHi oHitasHi       5      5.00.00
Chilled cooked spinach, drizzled with special sauce and sesame seeds. Chilled cooked spinach, drizzled with special sauce and sesame seeds. 

sunomonosunomono          6.006.00  
Sliced cucumbers in our housemade vinegar dressing (add shrimp or octopus + 4.00). Sliced cucumbers in our housemade vinegar dressing (add shrimp or octopus + 4.00). 

su udonsu udon          10.0010.00
Udon noodles in broth. Udon noodles in broth. 

yasai udon/ramEnyasai udon/ramEn          15.0015.00
Noodles with tofu & vegetables. Noodles with tofu & vegetables. 

tori udon/ramEntori udon/ramEn          16.0016.00
Noodles with chicken breast & vegetables. Noodles with chicken breast & vegetables. 

niKu udon/ramEnniKu udon/ramEn          16.0016.00
Noodles with beef (ribeye) & vegetables. Noodles with beef (ribeye) & vegetables. 

nabEyaKi udon*nabEyaKi udon*          18.00 18.00 
Noodles with assorted seafood, chicken, egg, vegetables & one prawn tempura.  Noodles with assorted seafood, chicken, egg, vegetables & one prawn tempura.  
Cooked and served in a small hot pot. Cooked and served in a small hot pot. 

sEafood ramEnsEafood ramEn            18.0018.00
Ramen noodles with assorted seafood & vegetables. Ramen noodles with assorted seafood & vegetables. 

VEGEtablE tEmpura udonVEGEtablE tEmpura udon          14.0014.00
Udon noodles served with a side of vegetable tempura. Udon noodles served with a side of vegetable tempura. 

tEmpura udontEmpura udon          17.0017.00
Udon noodles served with a side of prawn & vegetable tempura. Udon noodles served with a side of prawn & vegetable tempura. 

Noodle SoupNoodle Soup

Udon (thick, white, wheat noodles) or ramen (thin, yellow, egg noodles) in a  Udon (thick, white, wheat noodles) or ramen (thin, yellow, egg noodles) in a  
simple Japanese broth (w/curry flavor + 1.00, w/miso flavor + 2.00).simple Japanese broth (w/curry flavor + 1.00, w/miso flavor + 2.00).
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

tofutofu            16.0016.00

cHicKEn cHicKEn (Breast)(Breast)            17.0017.00
    

sEafoodsEafood            19.0019.00
Prawns, scallops, squid, imitation crab and fish cake Prawns, scallops, squid, imitation crab and fish cake 

Stir-Fried NoodlesStir-Fried Noodles

Choice of thin yakisoba wheat noodles or thick wheat udon noodles.  Choice of thin yakisoba wheat noodles or thick wheat udon noodles.  
Stir-fried with vegetables in a tangy garlic & soy flavored sauce. Served with miso soup.Stir-fried with vegetables in a tangy garlic & soy flavored sauce. Served with miso soup.

tofutofu  (Deep-fried)(Deep-fried)          17.0017.00

cHicKEncHicKEn            18.0018.00

bEEf bEEf (Ribeye - served on a sizzling platter)(Ribeye - served on a sizzling platter)**          22.0022.00

salmon fillEtsalmon fillEt            22.0022.00

TeriyakiTeriyaki

Charbroiled and drizzled with our housemade teriyaki sauce.Charbroiled and drizzled with our housemade teriyaki sauce.
Served with rice, miso soup & salad.Served with rice, miso soup & salad.

VEGEtablEsVEGEtablEs            17.0017.00

prawns & VEGEtablEsprawns & VEGEtablEs            19.0019.00
          

prawns prawns (6)(6)            20.0020.00

TempuraTempura

Lightly battered and deep-fried. Served with Lightly battered and deep-fried. Served with tempura sauce, tempura sauce, rice, miso soup & salad.rice, miso soup & salad.
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

cHicKEncHicKEn            19.0019.00

tonKatsutonKatsu  (Pork)(Pork)          20.0020.00

KatsuKatsu

Deep-fried, panko-breaded cutlets with Deep-fried, panko-breaded cutlets with tonkatsu saucetonkatsu sauce. Served with rice, miso soup & salad.. Served with rice, miso soup & salad.

tofutofu            17.0017.00
          

cHicKEncHicKEn  (Breast)(Breast)          18.0018.00
  

Japanese CurryJapanese Curry

Japanese yellow curry cooked with potatos, onions, carrots, Japanese yellow curry cooked with potatos, onions, carrots, 
and green beans. Served with and green beans. Served with rice, miso soup.rice, miso soup.

tofutofu            16.0016.00
        

cHicKEn cHicKEn (Breast)(Breast)          19.0019.00
        

bEEf bEEf (Ribeye)(Ribeye)**          20.0020.00
        

sEafoodsEafood          22.0022.00
Prawns, scallops, squid, imitation crab and fish cakePrawns, scallops, squid, imitation crab and fish cake

SukiyakiSukiyaki

Vegetables, tofu& thin noodles are cooked in a small hot pot with housemade  Vegetables, tofu& thin noodles are cooked in a small hot pot with housemade  
soy-flavored sweet sukiyaki broth. Served with rice & miso soup.soy-flavored sweet sukiyaki broth. Served with rice & miso soup.
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

sElEct 2 itEms bElowsElEct 2 itEms bElow            25.0025.00

Azuma Bento ComboAzuma Bento Combo

Served with prawn and vegetable tempura, rice, miso soup, and salad.Served with prawn and vegetable tempura, rice, miso soup, and salad.

• tofu tEriyaKi • tofu tEriyaKi 
• cHicKEn tEriyaKi • cHicKEn tEriyaKi 
• salmon tEriyaKi • salmon tEriyaKi   
• cHicKEn Katsu • cHicKEn Katsu 

• • tonKatsutonKatsu  (Pork)(Pork)  
• california roll • california roll (4 pc) (4 pc) 

• VEGEtarian roll• VEGEtarian roll  (4 pc) (4 pc) 

tofu tEriyaKi, VEGEtablE tEmpuratofu tEriyaKi, VEGEtablE tEmpura          19.0019.00
tofu tEriyaKi, VEGEtarian rolltofu tEriyaKi, VEGEtarian roll          19.0019.00
VEGEtarian roll, VEGEtablE tEmpuraVEGEtarian roll, VEGEtablE tEmpura          20.0020.00

Vegetarian Bento ComboVegetarian Bento Combo

Served with rice, miso soup, and salad.Served with rice, miso soup, and salad.

Dinner Bento ComboDinner Bento Combo

Served with rice, miso soup, and salad.Served with rice, miso soup, and salad.

cHicKEn tEriyaKicHicKEn tEriyaKi          23.0023.00
salmon tEriyaKi salmon tEriyaKi           2424.00.00
tonKatsu (porK)tonKatsu (porK)          24.0024.00
cHicKEn KatsucHicKEn Katsu          24.0024.00
california rollcalifornia roll          2424.00.00

prawn & VEGEtablE tEmpura witH 1 itEm bElowprawn & VEGEtablE tEmpura witH 1 itEm bElow

cHicKEn tEriyaKicHicKEn tEriyaKi          21.0021.00
salmon tEriyaKi salmon tEriyaKi           2222.00.00
tonKatsu (porK)tonKatsu (porK)          22.0022.00
cHicKEn KatsucHicKEn Katsu          22.0022.00

california roll witH 1 itEm bElowcalifornia roll witH 1 itEm bElow
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

azuma friEd ricEazuma friEd ricE          16.0016.00
Rice stir-fried with eggs, carrots, green beans, and scallions. Served with your choice of  Rice stir-fried with eggs, carrots, green beans, and scallions. Served with your choice of  
tofu or chicken.tofu or chicken.

yasai itamEyasai itamE            18.0018.00
Tofu stir-fried with assorted vegetables & garlic.Tofu stir-fried with assorted vegetables & garlic.

niKu yasai itamEniKu yasai itamE          24.0024.00
Ribeye beef stir-fried with mushrooms, bell peppers, carrots, onions and black pepper.  Ribeye beef stir-fried with mushrooms, bell peppers, carrots, onions and black pepper.  
Served on a sizzling platter. Served on a sizzling platter. 

tori itamEtori itamE            24.0024.00
Chicken (breast) stir-fried with zucchini, onions, & garlic in our housemade teriyaki sauce. Chicken (breast) stir-fried with zucchini, onions, & garlic in our housemade teriyaki sauce. 
Served on a sizzling platter.Served on a sizzling platter.

una Juuna Ju            17.0017.00
Freshwater eel charbroiled with stir-fried onions and scallions. Served over a bed of rice with Freshwater eel charbroiled with stir-fried onions and scallions. Served over a bed of rice with 
our housemade teriyaki sauce.our housemade teriyaki sauce.

Chef SpecialsChef Specials

All are served with rice and miso soup.All are served with rice and miso soup.

cHicKEn tEriyaKicHicKEn tEriyaKi          11.0011.00

salmon tEriyaKi salmon tEriyaKi           12.0012.00

cHicKEn KatsucHicKEn Katsu          12.0012.00

tonKatsutonKatsu          12.0012.00

Kid’s MenuKid’s Menu

Served with rice and miso soup.Served with rice and miso soup.
(11 years old and (11 years old and Under Under only)only)

bEnto box bEnto box (choose 2 - also served with salad)(choose 2 - also served with salad)          15.0015.00

• cHicKEn tEriyaKi• cHicKEn tEriyaKi

• salmon tEriyaKi • salmon tEriyaKi 

• • cHicKEn KatsucHicKEn Katsu

• • porK KatsuporK Katsu  
• Gyoza • Gyoza (3 pc)(3 pc)

• california roll • california roll (4 pc)(4 pc)
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

susHi samplErsusHi samplEr**          17.017.000
5 pieces of nigiri sushi.5 pieces of nigiri sushi.

susHi combo asusHi combo a**          24.0024.00
5 Pieces of nigiri sushi and a California Roll.5 Pieces of nigiri sushi and a California Roll.

susHi combosusHi combo b* b*          32.0032.00
7 pieces of nigiri sushi and a Spicy Tuna Roll.7 pieces of nigiri sushi and a Spicy Tuna Roll.

azumaazuma boat for 2* boat for 2*          41.041.000
9 pc nigiri sushi and a Bagel Roll. 9 pc nigiri sushi and a Bagel Roll. 

loVE boat for 2*loVE boat for 2*          78.078.000
8 pc nigiri sushi, 8 pc sashimi, and a dynamite roll. Served with a side of tempura.8 pc nigiri sushi, 8 pc sashimi, and a dynamite roll. Served with a side of tempura.

sasHimi dinnEr*sasHimi dinnEr*          21.021.000
7 pc sashimi (side of white rice available upon request).7 pc sashimi (side of white rice available upon request).

sasHimi dEluxE*sasHimi dEluxE*          42.0042.00
15 pc sashimi (side of white rice available upon request).15 pc sashimi (side of white rice available upon request).

cHirasHi susHi*cHirasHi susHi*          30.0030.00
Assortment of sashimi and vegatables over sushi rice. Assortment of sashimi and vegatables over sushi rice. 

Sushi Bar EntreesSushi Bar Entrees

Chef’s choice served with miso soup Chef’s choice served with miso soup (no substitutions)(no substitutions)
(with real crab + 2.00)(with real crab + 2.00)
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

aJi*aJi*  7.007.00  
Horse MackerelHorse Mackerel

albacorE*albacorE*  7.507.50
Seared White TunaSeared White Tuna

ama Ebi*ama Ebi*                                                                9.509.50
Sweet Raw PrawnsSweet Raw Prawns

EbiEbi  6.006.00
PrawnsPrawns

HamacHi*HamacHi*  7.507.50
YellowtailYellowtail

HoKKiGai*HoKKiGai*  6.006.00
Surf ClamSurf Clam

HotatE*HotatE*  8.008.00
ScallopsScallops

iKa*iKa*  6.506.50
SquidSquid

iKura*iKura*  9.009.00
Salmon RoeSalmon Roe

inariinari  5.005.00
Sweet Bean CurdSweet Bean Curd

Kani*Kani*  8.008.00
Crab LegCrab Leg

maGuro*maGuro*  7.507.50
TunaTuna

Slices of fish over balls of sushi rice; 2 pieces per order.Slices of fish over balls of sushi rice; 2 pieces per order.

masaGo*masaGo*  6.506.50
Smelt Roe (available with quail egg, 50¢ each)Smelt Roe (available with quail egg, 50¢ each)

saba*saba*  6.506.50
MackerelMackerel

saKE*saKE*  7.507.50
SalmonSalmon

sHiro maGuro*sHiro maGuro*                                              7.507.50
Butterfish / Super White FishButterfish / Super White Fish

smoKEd salmon*smoKEd salmon*                                              7.507.50

suzuKi*suzuKi*                                              7.007.00
Striped BassStriped Bass

tai*tai*                                              7.007.00
SnapperSnapper

taKotaKo                                              6.506.50
OctopusOctopus

tamaGo*tamaGo*                                              5.505.50
EggEgg

toro/cHu toro*toro/cHu toro*                                              mpmp
Fatty Tuna  Fatty Tuna  

unaGiunaGi                                              7.507.50
Freshwater EelFreshwater Eel

uni*uni*                                              mpmp
Sea UrchinSea Urchin
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

alasKa rollalasKa roll**          10.010.000
Salmon and avocadoSalmon and avocado

aVocado rollaVocado roll          4.50 4.50 
AvocadoAvocado

azuma susHi maKi*azuma susHi maKi*          10.50 10.50 
Tuna, salmon, and yellowtailTuna, salmon, and yellowtail    

baGEl rollbaGEl roll          11.00 11.00 
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, and avocado, lightly battered & flash-friedSmoked salmon, cream cheese, and avocado, lightly battered & flash-fried

california rollcalifornia roll          8.50 8.50 
Imitation crab, cucumber and avocado (+1.00 for masago)Imitation crab, cucumber and avocado (+1.00 for masago)

catErpillar rollcatErpillar roll          15.00 15.00 
Charbroiled eel, cucumber, topped with avocado & sauceCharbroiled eel, cucumber, topped with avocado & sauce

cruncHy maKi*cruncHy maKi*          10.50 10.50 
Seared white tuna with scallions encrusted with crispy tempura flakesSeared white tuna with scallions encrusted with crispy tempura flakes  

draGon rolldraGon roll          22.00 22.00 
Shrimp tempura, cucumber, avocado, topped with charbroiled eel and Shrimp tempura, cucumber, avocado, topped with charbroiled eel and saucesauce

dynamitE roll*dynamitE roll*          15.00 15.00 
Tuna, salmon, butterfish, and avocado, lightly battered & flash-fried, drizzled with housemade Tuna, salmon, butterfish, and avocado, lightly battered & flash-fried, drizzled with housemade 
spicy mayo saucespicy mayo sauce

futo maKifuto maKi          9.50 9.50 
Imitation crab, avocado, cucumber, tamago, takuwan, and kampioImitation crab, avocado, cucumber, tamago, takuwan, and kampio

Kappa maKiKappa maKi          4.00 4.00 
CucumberCucumber

lobstEr rolllobstEr roll          22.00 22.00 
Tempura lobster, crab meat, avacado and masagoTempura lobster, crab meat, avacado and masago

manGo fandanGo roll*manGo fandanGo roll*          10.50 10.50 
Salmon, avocado, mango with cream cheeseSalmon, avocado, mango with cream cheese

nEGi Hama maKi*nEGi Hama maKi*          10.00 10.00 
Yellowtail with scallionsYellowtail with scallions  

nEGi sHiro maGuro maKi*nEGi sHiro maGuro maKi*          10.00 10.00 
Butterfish with scallionsButterfish with scallions

Azuma Sushi MakiAzuma Sushi Maki

Sushi rolls (log shaped) cut into pieces;Sushi rolls (log shaped) cut into pieces;
Hand rolls (cone shaped) available upon request.Hand rolls (cone shaped) available upon request.

(with real crab + 2.00)(with real crab + 2.00)
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

pHiladElpHia roll*pHiladElpHia roll*          10.00 10.00 
Smoked salmon with cream cheeseSmoked salmon with cream cheese

poKi roll*poKi roll*          10.50 10.50 
Ahi tuna and scallions with chili & sesame oil  Ahi tuna and scallions with chili & sesame oil  

rainbow roll*rainbow roll*          20.00 20.00 
Imitation crab, cucumber, avocado topped with an assortment of fresh fish Imitation crab, cucumber, avocado topped with an assortment of fresh fish 

rEno roll*rEno roll*          18.00 18.00 
Imitation crab, cucumber, avocado topped with scallops and drizzled with housemade spicy Imitation crab, cucumber, avocado topped with scallops and drizzled with housemade spicy 
mayo saucemayo sauce

salmon sKin rollsalmon sKin roll          9.50 9.50 
Charbroiled salmon skin with lemon pepper, scallions and radish sproutsCharbroiled salmon skin with lemon pepper, scallions and radish sprouts

spicy cruncHy california rollspicy cruncHy california roll          9.00 9.00 
Imitation crab, cucumber, avocado with crispy tempura flakes and housemade chili sauceImitation crab, cucumber, avocado with crispy tempura flakes and housemade chili sauce

spicy maKi*spicy maKi*          10.50 10.50 
Choice of tuna, salmon, octopus, or scallops with housemade chili sauceChoice of tuna, salmon, octopus, or scallops with housemade chili sauce

spidEr rollspidEr roll          15.00 15.00 
Tempura soft shell crab, crab meat, masago, cucumber, avocado and radish sprouts with sauceTempura soft shell crab, crab meat, masago, cucumber, avocado and radish sprouts with sauce

tEKKa maKi*tEKKa maKi*          7.50 7.50 
TunaTuna

tEmpura rolltEmpura roll          10.00 10.00 
Prawn tempura, imitation crab, avocado, cucumber & sauce Prawn tempura, imitation crab, avocado, cucumber & sauce 

tropicana roll*tropicana roll*          10.50 10.50 
Tuna, avocado, and mangoTuna, avocado, and mango

unaGi rollunaGi roll          10.00 10.00 
Charbroiled eel, imitation crab, avocado, cucumber & sauce Charbroiled eel, imitation crab, avocado, cucumber & sauce 

VEGEtarian rollVEGEtarian roll          8.00 8.00 
Avocado, cucumber & takuwanAvocado, cucumber & takuwan

Volcano rollVolcano roll          21.00 21.00 
Imitation crab, cucumber, avocado topped with salmon, oven baked & drizzled with housemade Imitation crab, cucumber, avocado topped with salmon, oven baked & drizzled with housemade 
spicy mayo saucespicy mayo sauce

Azuma Sushi MakiAzuma Sushi Maki

Sushi rolls (log shaped) cut into pieces;Sushi rolls (log shaped) cut into pieces;
Hand rolls (cone shaped) available upon request.Hand rolls (cone shaped) available upon request.

(with real crab + 2.00)(with real crab + 2.00)
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* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

BeveragesBeverages

Sodas & JuicesSodas & Juices
coKE, diEt coKE, pEpsi, diEt pEpsi, 7-up, diEt 7-upcoKE, diEt coKE, pEpsi, diEt pEpsi, 7-up, diEt 7-up            2.502.50

root bEErroot bEEr      44.00.00

GinGEr bEErGinGEr bEEr      44.00.00

ramunE JapanEsE sodaramunE JapanEsE soda      2.502.50

pErriErpErriEr      3.003.00  

oranGE, applE JuicEoranGE, applE JuicE          22.50.50

snapplE - manGosnapplE - manGo      3.003.00  

watErwatEr      2.02.00 0 

DessertsDesserts
icE crEamicE crEam          5.005.00
Choice of green tea or vanillaChoice of green tea or vanilla

mocHi mocHi icE crEamicE crEam          5.005.00
Choice of green tea, mango, or strawberryChoice of green tea, mango, or strawberry

tEmpura tEmpura icE crEam (Vanilla)icE crEam (Vanilla)          7.007.00
Deep-fried ice creamDeep-fried ice cream
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